
Tamba black soybeans: shiny and jet-black.
A product of the sun, earth and rain;
A beautiful miracle grown in Tamba.

Introduction:
Founded in 1989, this company is a special 
wholesale manufacturer and distributor of black 
soybean products in Japan. These rare soybeans 
are grown locally in the Kyoto Tamba region; 
we pride ourselves in producing the highest 
quality of black soybeans.

Our product: 
Currently, our processing plant is located in 
Kyoto, Japan, and we sell various black soybean 
products including teas, soybean flours,and 
sweets.  We supply and provide our various 
products throughout Japan.

Sales activities in Japan: 
We supply our products to various high-class 
supermarkets, mail-order companies and 
online-sales companies in Japan.  Recently, we 
have been expanding our outreach and have also 
advertised our products in display shows.

Our commitment : 
Ever since our company’s establishment, we 
have made every effort to provide our 
customers around Japan with authentic black 
soybean products.  The Tamba-grown soybeans 
originate from local farms and are cultivated 
amongst the rich nature of Kyoto.

Beneficial Nutrients and Antioxidants 
found in black soybeans!
■Linoleic acid: A compound that boosts metabolism 
and helps burn fat.
■Lecithin: A compound that boosts brain function, 
aids in memory retention and works as an 
anti-aging agent.
■Saponin: A compound that reduces the absorption 
of fat and decreases cholesterol levels.  May play a 
role in the prevention of arteriosclerosis and other 
heart-related diseases.
■Isoflavone: A type of polyphenol, said to prevent 
osteoporosis and reduce negative symptoms of 
menopause.  These antioxidants are believed to 
prevent certain types of cancer.
■Anthocyanin: A powerful antioxidant that 
suppresses heart diseases and strokes.  May also 
inhibit the development of various cancers, and 
suppress signs of aging.
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Always focusing on your health, safety, and peace of mind!

A wholesale manufacturer and distributor of 
Tamba black soybean products

kurosuke

■ Business Type: Manufacturer and Distributor

■ Year Established: 1989

■ Number of Employees: 30 

■ Operational Address:
　 520 Yakuno-cho ida, Fukuchiyama-shi, Kyoto, Japan

■ TEL: +81-773-37-1137

■ FAX: +81-773-37-1167

■ E-mail: kuromame@joy.ocn.ne.jp 

Black soybean products (Teas, snacks, 
flours) 

■ Name: YAKUNO PRODUCT CO., LTD

■ Main Products:

 YAKUNO PRODUCT CO.,LTD



Products

Black Soybean Rooibos Tea
■Net weight:　5g×10p

■Size(mm):　230×160×40

■Ingredients:　Rooibos, Black soybeans 

■Quantity:　30bags

■Shelf Life:　18months

We blended tamba sasayama produced black soybean 
and Organic rooibos tea with exquisite balance.　It is 
caffeine free tea.

Black Soybean Tea 　
■Net weight:　10g×10p

■Size(mm):　220×130×50

■Ingredients:　Black soybeans

■Quantity:　25bags

■Shelf life: 18months

This healthy tea promotes weight loss, smooth skin 
and good blood circulation.
(Add one pack to a liter of boiling water and let steep. 
Refrigerate for a refreshing summer drink.)

Sugar-coated Dried Black Soybeans
■Net weight:　80g

■Size(mm):　180×130×20

■Ingredients:　Black soybeans, sugar

■Quantity:　45bags

■Shelf life:　8months

These dried black soybeans are coated with sugar and 
are a treat for anyone with a sweet tooth!

Black Soybeans with Toasted Soybean flour
■Net weight:　80g

■Size(mm):　180×130×20

■Ingredients:

■Quantity:　45bags

■Shelf life:　8months

These black soybeans are first roasted, and then 
dusted with a toasted black soybean flour.

Roasted Black Soybeans
■Net weight:　80g

■Size(mm):　180×130×20

■Ingredients:　Black soybeans

■Quantity:　40bags

■Shelf life:　8months

Enjoy the aromatic taste of roasted Tamba black 
soybeans!

Black Soybean Barley Green
■Net weight:　3g×30p

■Size(mm):　240×180×80

■Ingredients:　

■Quantity:　12bags

■Shelf life:　2year

Per day 1 package, please drink was dissolved in water 
of 80ml～100ml.
It can be mixed with milk, soymilk and yogurt. 

Matcha Blck Soybean Flour Latte
■Net weight:　15g×10p

■Size(mm):　240×180×80

■Ingredients:　

■Quantity:　15bags

■Shelf life:　2year

Matcha latte that rich milk flavor and aroma of Uji 
matcha matches.
Luxurious taste matcha latte, which was plus the 
aroma of black soy flour.

Glazed Black Soybeans
■Net weight:　80g

■Size(mm):　180×130×20

■Ingredients:

■Quantity:　45bags

■Shelf life:　8months

Sugar-coated dried black soybeans with an extra kick 
of vanilla and brandy.

Black Soybeans with Bamboo Charcoal
■Net weight:　80g

■Size(mm):　180×130×20

■Ingredients:

■Quantity:　45bags

■Shelf life:　8months

The Tamba black soybeans are roasted and then 
dusted with a salty bamboo charcoal powder.

Soy Milk Black Soybeans
■Net weight:　80g

■Size(mm):　180×130×20

■Ingredients:　

■Quantity:　45bags

■Shelf life:　8months

The Tamba black soybeans are roasted and then 
dusted with a sesame-flavored soy milk.

 YAKUNO PRODUCT CO.,LTD A wholesale manufacturer and distributor of 
Tamba black soybean products

Black soybeans, black soybean flour, wheat 
flour,  skim milk powder, vegetable oil, whey 
powder, sugar, rice flour, hydrolyzed starch, 
corn starch, baking soda.

Milk flavor seasonings, sugar, matcha,black 
soybean flour

Barley grass powder, black soybean flour, 
indigestible dextrin, powdered sugar

Black soybeans, powder sugar, wheat flour, 
white sesame, skim milk powder, starch, 
adjust soy milk powder, vegetable oil, 
hydrogenated starch hydrolysate, glutinous 
rice flour, sugar, thickener, lecithin, 
antioxidant

Black soybeans, wheat flour, sugar, rice flour, 
starch, margarine, hydrolyzed starch, salt, 
vegetable carbon, baking soda, seasoning
(amino acids) .

Black soybeans, sugar, Brandy, natural 
flavorings
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Tamba’s Great Treasure

Black Soybean tea from Tamba is delicately sweet and refreshing.It’s best served cold 
in summer and hot in winter.

Linoleic Acid/Increases your metabolism and 
helps your body burn fat.
Lecithin/Stimulates brain function, improves 
memory and alleviates the symptoms of 
dementia.
Saponin/Inhibits the assimilation of fats and 
decreases cholesterol. It may also be 
effective in the prevention of arteriosclerosis.
Isoflavone/A kind of polyphenol that helps 
prevent the onset of osteoporosis and is 
effective in reducing menopausal disorders.
Anthocyanin/An antioxidant that helps 
prevent the signs of aging.
Cyanidin/Cleanses and purifies the blood.
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■

■

■

■
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Using an Electric Kettle or a Thermos.
Fill an electric kettle or a thermos 
flask with boiling water. Place one 
teabag per litre and　allow to steep.
Drink straight away hot or leave it 
for later.
Flavour will continue to come out 
over two　days.

Boil to Bring Out the Flavour
In a kettle bring 1 litre of water to 
the boil. Place a teabag in the kettle.
Return the kettle back to the stove 
and gently simmer for 4 - 5 minutes 
to　allow the flavour to come out.

In summer, place a teabag in a jug 
of cold water and place it in the 
fridge.

○

○

○
Product: Black Soybean Tea
Ingredients: Black Soybean (Non GMO)
Contents: 10g x 10 teabags (Total - 100g)
Product of Japan

Individually 
wrapped teabags

aging.

Made with Black Soybean from Sasayama, Tamba　
Black Soybean Tea

Caffeine FreeCaffeine Free

Directions
s Black Soybeans are abundant in nutrients:

Tamba’s Black Soybeans shine 

opal black.

A beautiful miracle born of the 

sun, the earth and water in 

Tamba.

A blessing from nature 
for your body!
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